
TUB M1NANQES.
Speech of Hon. S. S. Cox at Concert (lull

- Last livening.

Lust evening Concert Hall was crowJod on tho
occMflon of an address by IIou. 8. S. Cox,
ex-Co- n grp.--s man of Ohio, on "Tho Buslnes Con-
dition of the Couutrj." Tbe meeting was or
panized by the selection of William C. Patterson,
Esq., as President, and the usual number of

Mr. Patterson introduced the speaker In a (sir
remarks to the uudicuce, after which he pro-

ceeded as follows;
Gentlemen: I remember onca to have heard

perloruied a play called tbe Bvnoiion Jr'ami ytL
fast family. Throughout all tbe alnl'tiuus ot tbe
scene the lending "pwonneo, "Mudaue Bunol-ton,- "

is alwajs inquired alter, but does not
appear, bhe ta altvavs about to go out or
expected lo Tcturn. Wa may be allowed to
inquire of our radical rulers, on this of all days
ot the yeir, after the leading fature of American
Republicanism. May we not ask In iui bumble way
after tbe American Constitution ! It is really
the bend of our poluicul family. As this is ltd
natal Cuy, and this city its birthplace, our radi-
cal friends will not think it treason if 1 make a
few allusions to lis buth and iu function. In
pursuance of a resolution ot the Con;re-- of the
Confederation, of the 21st of KebriiAry, 1787, the
Convention was appointed which mt in this
city; ibt Conveulion udopted lh Constitution;
it was submitted to tbe stveml Slates, and rati-
fied bj PeniiSjlvacia ou the 12th of December.
1787. It Dure the eieat name of Waibinmon I

It w si!uert by sucn nume-- t as Siicrman. King,
Hamilton, Dajton, Franklin, Wilson, Morris.
Insretso'l, Cijmer, Malison, ltutledge, and
Pincknej. These weie ibe organic s

ot our republic. I disrtuiii to speak ot tbe
CoiiBir.uuoii coddlers t this time in tho same
breath. Tuey jjave us a matchless instru-
ment. It was tbe retlneinsnt of human polity.
It has been the theme of tho philosophic
mindx of ibe world since, a it embodied a'l
the wisdom and elluili.uird all uuwiidoai of the
ages belore its appeurauce. It soppl'.ud the de-

fects of the Articles ot Confederation. It did
more. It reconciled all local and commercial
diveibities. It gave national unity. This uuity
lasted. It lasted uutil tho mad zealotry of
section?, North abd South, embroiled the un
williDff people. It was touubt, brst by hate and
then by war, to sever the bonas of constitutional
union. It is now sought fig tin to undo tbe
reat work of 1787 by fresh invasious upon thefntegritj and harmony ot tbe Federal system.

What a rasb advance upon tbe truth of history
and the genius ot timse who made our Govern-
ment has been made bince eighty-on- years ago
this day I When tbe Convention sent out its
rescript to theConsrr- - s, wiih tbe Constitution
for ratification, it 'was urged that the ooly
desideratum in a national government was
the power to make war, peace, aud treaties, and
to levy taxes and regulate commerce. So jealous
were they of these po vers, that the lather
divided tbe trust among three organizations.
They called on the HtatPs to make sacrifices of
ISlate pride and individual liberty for these
objects. The btates responded. Said Waihina,-to- u:

'"In ibis svsteiu is involved our prosperity,
felicity, safety, national existence." Bo it was.
Bo it is to-da- y I 1 wUb that the
17th of c mid oe held sacred
to tbe memory of the Im mortal names
and the grand deeds of those who made and
ratified the Constitution. I dud ainont those
woo rati tied such Pennsylvanians as Ltonjatum
Bush, James Wilson, and Frederick A. Muhlen-
berg. Tbey were men who looked forward, not
to a coudned area fur our Government, but to a
cordon of "unformed States, which were to bu
inhabited by myriads of our race." When Mr.
Wilson proposed to rntity the Constitution in
the Pennsylvania Convention, bis first thought
was one now so unusual of political and Chris-
tian charity. "Diversity ot sentiment demanded
a spirit of mutual lorbearanct aud conciliation."
It was as indispensable then as Hit now. Conces-
sion aud sacrifice were held to be absolutely
necessary to tbe expanding quality of the United
States Government; expanding in only one
direction the expanse of its defined aud limited
powers over new and formiug Slates 1 The great
elements of national unity were. secured; the
States were strengthened, aud by their streugth
the Union grew. We became strong against all
the world, for we fulfilled what Pennsylvania in
adopting tho Constitution piomised, "salutary
pei mancucy in magistracy aud stability in tbe
laws." Alas I what a fall since then, under
radical dispensations 1

This was our happy Union till 18G1. Then
radicalism began its work. The reptile bored
into the mound, the fierce waters rushed in
with violence, and to-da- y the remnant only of
tbe best system of human government stands as
a warning against excess and corruption.

I do not come here to jouto speak so much
about politics as ot the direiul effects which this
excess produces upon business. I am just from
Maine where 1 have seen the whole coast de-
nuded of its ship-yard- s and foreign tonnage by
radical rule; aud it comes home to my appre-
hension that other interests will tumble into the
same abyss under tho same burdens and
excesses Constitutions were intended to save and
protect, not to pester, harass, oppress, and re-
press. Our Corstitation, so matchless for its
reserved powers, and so wonderful iu the
division and checks upon its granted powers,

- has been utterly set at naught iu war and peace
by the dominant party. That party cannot re-

concile the sections, Mates, or races in the
Union. It is not in harmony with our organism
as a government.

To perceive why the radical policy has failed,
and why it will tail when completed, involves
an inquiry into the nature aud character of our
Union. As by the violation of these laws war
came, so by their observance, and by that alone,
will peacp come. As the immediate cause of the
war was the assertion of a light to throw off the
paramount Federal authority and withdraw
Btutes, so the cause of the present discontent is
the prncttcal assertion of tho right ot Congress
paramount to the oraanic law to keep States
out to regulate the conditions of their pre-
tended admission, to intermeddle in Ihetr suffrage,
and to carry on what legisla'iou the? require
by citizens of other States, not familiar with
their neeas.

RECONSTRUCTION ACTS.

Here Mr. Cox discussed at length the relations
of the S ates to the Federal Government, and
illuptiated tbe radical revolutionary policy by
the Heconstructiou acts. These acts give all
coutroi over the States to Congress, and create
military power as its instrument.

The coi struetiou and execution of these laws
is not confided to the proper civil officers or
those tra.i ed iu tbe law. The will ot any petty
oiiicer or soldier who chooses to set uo bis in-ter- pre

at'on U made, by express eLiiciiiient,
judicial, executive, aud legislative. Of course
tbe oiiicer plays fantastic tricks, which are ouly
relieved from the ridiculous by the terrible es

in wh en tbey iuvofve all that is dear
in li e and prec.ous in liberty.

To compass this kind of precarious recon-
struction, upon which tbe Republican platform
congratulates us, Congress subverts tbo original
plan of the Government. The division ot power,
btate and Federal, Is obliterated. The distribu-
tion of powers amongtbe Federal departments is
wiped ou'. The triuity of
checklug each other, is transformed into a unity
of despotism. The Kxecutlve is Lobbied. Tbe veto
power is assassinated by tbe partisan removal
of enough members to make tbe minority less
than oue-tbir- The pa'doning power of the
President is usurped. His power ot appointing
oflicers and commanding tbe army Is destroyed,
lie Js only saved from decapitation by onj vo e!
lie is again threatened because ot his recent
Yeioei-- !

The Supreme Court begins to onslder tho
status ot States. The question is properly
belore them. At one the Courtis threaem--
with subversion aud cowed into submls-Jion-.

Our comolex machinery, so nice In its adjust-mert- s

ai d perlect in its fitness, with the delicacy
of a cbrou(me'er and the energy of an engine,
is thus deranged, aud the only liopu of restora
tiou, citizens, is iu the skill and patriotism of
the Democratic organization, w ho have learned
in the schools of the old master builders; wh'i
buiided lor us better than they knew, and far
better than their oegceudahts uudurstaiid or
practice!

You might re ailpy iUcr the particular evils
incident to these oryamc cututjus. Keud the
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Reconstruction acts as they are Interpreted
South by ih satraps. Ilayontts regnfiting pri-
vate dibts; the milirary deposing Btatn and
niunlc'pHl officer; tho elevation to office of
vagabonds from other States; the installation of
tieuroes in the place of white; tbe nolioe under
military control; the epaulettes giving the law
In military commissions Bnd supplanting tho
Judicature of the Slates; all in subversion of tberights of habeas corpus and fair trial, secured
for eight hundred years.to our race, and liuaily,
as the climax, admitting Slates never out on
condition that tbey lose toelr right fonder
thereafter to revoke negro suffrage, and that
their suffrages shall be given on the oath of the
suffragan that be will never dispute negro
equality 1 -

Mr. Cox then referred to fhe "peace" which
General Grant demands, and which has net
come. Uo aked why our flasr floated from
camps, arsenals, and forts, as emblem of misrule
and repression It this be our condition Bouth,
who is to blameT

I will tell you who is no' to blame. At the end
of the war, the Statrs South were ready for
reconciliation. It was thpir sectional and our
national need. The soldiers of the South were
content; tho people were tired of war; theground was sated with blood; even the old
politicians sought apftiri tho old office?, under
1 ho old system. From President JohUion and
General Grant alike rame the word, In Decem-
ber, 18C5, that the "mass of thinking meu of the
South acd-ptth-e present situation of affairs in
good faith." "Slavery and secession," said
General G;atit, "are regarded as settled." He
insisted that "tbe Southern citizens were an-
xious to return to in the Union
as roon as possible." Was this mere whitewash
oriact? Who has robbed us ot tbe fruits of
victories bought with such a price T Was there
reconciliation needed from tho ludicial or ex-
ecutive departments towards the South? No.
Justice ws satisfied. No scaffolds were required.
Even good Mr. Greeley went bail for tbe ttebel
chief. The Executive gave amnesty.

"

Ouly thehjena and other "beasts" prowled among
chaired ruins aud grass-covere- d graves ravcuing
for prey and reprisal. Tbe reconciliation was
cordial between the people. The Executive was
earnest in bis efforts. He had no power, even
by his vetoes, to stop the legt-latlo- n of fongre's
it it were sincpre in conciliation. All that was
wanted was what Mr. Lincoln said ought to have
been "compelled" by an amendment to tho Con-
stitution: from tbe South on the
floor ot Congre.-s-. Tbe alienation would thus
have been spanned with a bridge of gold, and
the Constitution would have furu'shed tbe
arches for its construction. Tbe Executive had
a plan which harmonized with the Constitution.
The Supreme Court, as we now know, woald
have' approved. But Congress, by means of
f ecret caucuses and reconstruction committees,
Impeded all the efforts of Governors, people,
Legislatures, assisted by the departments at
Washington, who were ready to bind anew their
ptacticai relations, by means of members elect
to Congress, and with thir good will and alle-
giance t the old Government.

It was Congress which refused their admis-
sion as a solution of the problem, and proposed
a dilatory, moEstrous, Inconsistent1, prescriptive
ban aiiainst amnesty, Union, &id peace. Now
that chaos has come from it, the country is
tickled and taunted in a Republican plat orm
with piatulatlons on the marvellous success of
reconstruction I

It is between this plan of Congress, which
settles nothing permanently, aud the plan of
the Constitution, which is a settlement in form
and tact, ihat lurnishes the theme of political
debate. Which plan shall be the election of
the people f I do not ak an impassionate or
biased opinion between them. The only
question is 'SVbatis best, not lor parties, not
for soldiers, not for General Grant in gratitude
for martial services rendered with rare ability

but what is best for the country V
Before consierln? why the dominant party

has failed to reconcile aud rebuild, let me ass:
whether the discontent at the South now exist-
ing has not grown more bitter with each day's
delay since General Grant's repott in 1865?
Wisdom would say, "Look at tho fact of discon-
tent and obliterate Its existence." The reasons
for this bitter feeling South may be fallacious;
the people may have no just cause for it; but
so long as the discontent exists, it is a menace
to peace and a source of danger. There are
reasons paramount why tho discontent should
be appeased. Is tt a valid reasou for prolouging
trouble that it is waxing? When grievances
grow is there not more reason for assuaging
them? There was some wit, but no wisdom, in
the remark of Judge Busteed, that he would
keep the States South out In the cold till their
teeth chattered to the music of tho Union. He
would increase their discontent, aud, of course,
add new burdens for their further repression.
Discontent in communities is tho source of
ciime, lazine.-s- , social discord, and personal
unsafety. Already secret societies, associations,
conspiracies, curses of every kind, and oat-rag- es

ot every hue, taking the course of
hostility between tbe races, keeping capital from
the Southern borders and industry paralyzed,
are unsettling so much of the established order
as the war even did not disturb. These things
characterize the situation South. Why thev
exist, why military tyranny, tbeab:ence of civil
restraint, ana tbe domination or the untutored
classes should produce such results, is a social
problem which history and science may solve.
But our election is not as to the philosophy, but
as to the fact. Tbe skilful surgeon does not in-
quire into the legal or moral elements of the
fray in which his patient has been maimed. Ho
goes to tbe wound and applies the kniie. With
all respect to General Grant, I do not see tbe
remedy lor our civil disorders in the use of his
word, however skilful its thrust and brilliant

its flash. Its sheath would be worth more. The
distribution cl arms now in process of being
passed by Congress to the South, Indicates that
our first General has not laid aside the symbols
of his profession. "Let us have arras." say the
negroes. "Let us have peace," says the Gene-
ral; and he gives them arms, lie holds bis own
election at the poin of the sword. Oiir diseases
require far other treatment. We require con-
stitutional remedies. We want them backed by
the public opinion which Webster said was
stronger than bayonets, which Ger.eral Blair
invokes, and which, to guiltv apprehensions,
looks so like revolutiou. These remedies will
ceme, when tbat opinion bears iuto tho Execu-
tive chair Horatio Seymour.

Now, gentlemen, we all know that our busi--less interests will not be uuleg there
is prcduction. consumpt.on, and exchange in
the country. TraLsportation, railways, sea-goin- g

sbii s. ever.vthiDg or tbat kind must grow. We
must huve, however, peace and contentment in
the country. As a natural deduction from that
premise, allow me to say tbat it is almost impos-tibl- e.

under the present state of taxation, with
our immense and growing debt, for ns to have
that production aud consumption until we study
economy. As Govcrcor Seymour said, aud said
so truly, tbat when we caii get peace, sconomy,
and im on, then we may calculate to lessen our
tavatiou; then we can do justice to the bond-
holder, and do justice to the tax-pave- r; and
then, then ouly, can we bring up our greenback
currency to us proper value in s'.etliug coin,
and make thut miserable currency redeemable
in the legal Under of tbe Constitution. (Applause
si d three cheers for b'evmour.)

Have our lteoublican friend stuclinttconnm
Did Conarest? Why did tbey not commence
the practice ot economy riebt in the halls ot
Congress? The expenses of the lat Coniress,
about $700,000 per anuum, weie double lhos
ol three yeurs ago. Tbe taxes of this naiiou, in
tho last three years, have run up to over
$1,600,600.000 equivalent to learly all the
taxes of this Goemment from its banning in
1777 down to 1801, lacking only $200,000,000.
This vcar they tax the people about $400 0 '0 000;
$1:10.000,010 go to pay the interest on the debt;
$130,000,000 po to sustain au army and bureta!
winch to me seems a domestic soup-ladl- thatthey run down South I (Laughter.) This
uinkes $2GO,000,000, equivalent, as any man
will tell you, to nearly the value of all our
wl ent raised iu this country; enough to build
two rullronds to the Pacific, and the remaiuder
goes towards the contingent expenses of tbe
Government. We have raised enough in the
last three years to have paid nearly half the
natlcnul debt And wbere has It all goneto?

one told me that it went into tho carpet-bay- s
travelling through tbe South !

Mr. Crow, of your Stat-- , told the people of
Penury Ivaiiii ttlut nobody paid the tsxes but
the rich n en who hai mouev. und tbat the pior
man paid none. Now, it strikes me thut tbe
iireut bulk of Usu ion lu this country lulU upou

tbe poor and Industrious roan. You can buy
nothing the food that you eat, tbo clothes tbat
you wear, or the tools with which you earn
jonr livelihood without being taxed. The
sugar plantations have been devastated, and

ow the people pay millions for imported sugar.
The radicals tell yon that tbey do not tax your
wages. I - know they don't, but they tax all
your wages buy. You cannot make as much off
$2'50 and $3-5- 0 a day now as you could off $1'50
and $2 a day some year ago; aud all because of
this burdensome tax. want of economy, and that
nnparslleled extravagance which has destroyed
the nation. . ,

If the businessmen of Philadelphia want to
pet at the s cret of tbe depression of business,
let them go down to tbe foundation, and see
why it is tbat labor does not pay as it used to
l ay, and then they will see why it is that, trans-
portation and sale have have so Urgely fallen
off In this country.

I bave just returned from a trip to Milne,
where the Democrats have maie the noblest
fight that ever was made! (Great appHuse.)
And wbeie, on a fair tight, made on naUnnil
issue s, and not tire fight made last year about
the liquor and constabulary, the Democrats
bave guined enough, tbat, with the same ra'.io,
and the same increase in tbe Presidential elec-
tion, Maine will bear her issue with Seymour
acd Blair. (Great npplause.) While I was up
in tbat S'a'e, I had occasion to learn many
things which interest you, for Philadelph a was
once, if not now, a great commercial port. I
tell you, that from one end of Maine to the other,
blessed as it is with its magnificent forests and
harbors, five time as great as all England can
boast, ylth twenty-fiv- e hundred miles of sea
const, with ship-yard- s irom Passamaquoddy to
Kittery, where they Used to make ships by the
hundred, now, from one extremity to tbe other,
there is business depression. There are but
four little barques buildin? upon the stocks, and
all the ship-yar- d are . deserted and idle! Toe
stevedores, builders, mat"8, and seamen are
all either Idle or gone, and the old art for which
Maine pri lid herself is fallen into decay, and the
commercial business of our country Is departing
from our sboies. There Is noLhlug done In the
foreign business with ourowu bottoms whereas
ten yeais ago we carr.cd in our ships all our
imports and exporis with the exception of about
one-blt-

Three-fourth- s of our commerce Is now transact-
ed through tbe the medium of foreign ships. Let
that speait to our ltpubliean friends 1 England
has increased her tonnage in ten years irom tour
lo nine millions; France, irom one to three
millions, while our country has decreased its
tonnage, all through radical misrule, repression,
and taxation. We bave fallen off one-ha- lf in our
tonnage, and nil the business is passing under
foreign control.

Let us economize! The first thing to do Is to
strike out that Negro Bureau to lift off the
burden of the aimy incumbrance and expense,
so that industry an 1 honest mbor should not 1)3
needlessly taxed and oppressed.

The Kepubiican party, after over three years
of failure and delay, And its power on the
wane. Great States, east and west, fly from it
as from leprosy. Hence, it added a resolution
to its late platform on motiou of General
Schurz "comojendnfg magnanimity and for-
bearance towaids Kebels who with"

whom? What? With the countrv? With the
Constitution? With the States all? Not with
"us!" Their test tor the removal of disqualltt-caflon- s

is their own partisanship. It is not
patriotism. Of course, such a test as the elec-
tions South have determined cuts off from
participation in the Government the great body
of the best informed whites. This commenda.
tion of maguanimity is a tricky flasn of rhetoric,
if not an ironic taunt. It was proven to be
empty when it was sought to incorporate Hous-
ton, of Alabama, nno Jones, of Tennessee, in
the amnesty bill. They were Democrats, and
hence no grace for them.

Mr. Cox theo discussed at length the fiscal
questions, advocated equal taxation of all pro-
perty, whether in bonds or not: denounced the
greenback issue as a fraud on labor, urged the
reduction ot expenditures and the return to the
Democratic days ot economy and bard money.
He said the debt was growing: tbe cost of gov-
ernment is now $14, when it was the yaar before
the war but $160 per head; that whereas it
only cost us seventeen thousand millions for
seventy-tw- o years before 1861, i'. has cost us the
same lackiug two bunared millions tor three
years past ot radical rule. He pointed out
various ways in which economy could be prac-
ticed; beginning with Congress, bureaus, aud
aimy. Ho said it hsd been proven that our
commerce was dead. Tuis w as an evidence that
production was dying. Our very skill even
in agriculture is failing. The burdens of
radical taxation incumber the land. We
are already a third-rat- e power iu ships
and commerce. Our imports are growing
beyond our exports, with the lapse of time.
Our bouds are going abroad. Wo are paying
tribute to nabobs, absentees, aud capitalists.
There is only one relief for men ot business anl
men ol patriotism. It is in a change. Tne oi l
quack should be dismissed. A new physician
should be called. In all that gives etability to
industry, freedom to trade, standards to cur-
rency, equality in taxation, economy in admin-
istration, to States peace to the
Union; at home, peace abroad, peaca aud
glory in all that makes up a law-abidin- g and
Coustitutlon-revering.part- y the Democracy will
stand in the next seventy years, as it has in the
seventy years before the war, as a wall ot ada-
mant against the waves of radicalism 1 It is thisparty that has made our land great and our
Government slrong, not by the collisions of
civil war, but by tbe cultivation of concord.
Under the control of Democracy, we should,
before now, have had this whole contineut
banded under a federal ht ad, holding half our
hemisphere, as gravity holds the stars, by tho
system of constitutional law.

Before the war the Demoerr cy strove to save
the nation with earnest, patriotic, and peaceful
endeavors. Durug the war tt commanded it
sons to tbe field with melancholy pride: au 1 It
gave its sweetest blood to the cause, as it bad
given Its kindest counsels. Horatio Symour,
by bis speeches and his administration in Now

oUc, Is a fair type and noble iilustrtion of
Demccrailc patriotism. His record is crvsUllin.
In vnin blander assails it. Hp, like the party
whoet exponent he is, afcepted tbe results of the
war as tbey were declared, as In honor bound,
and Intbe spirit of Christian amne-ly- , "wtth
malice to i.one, charity to all to bind up the
nation's wounds, and to do all tbat may achieve
ai d cherish a just and lasting peace among
ourselves and all nations." In this spirit the
I emocracy intend to contend. It they fall, then
tbe stars iu their courses arc against them. If
they succeed, the spirit of Christ will temper
the people, snJ all that is forgiving and good
will encompass tho Cons'.ilution as sentinels
for its guard aud its sweet honor. Then, over
aud out of the cataract seetniug and foaming
with the passions engendered by our civil
strife, there will fepring, like none
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lumiBur d gntiis. Siudeuis ailiul ted fromBht yearn to niauhuod. Board aud tuUiou. payable
: 7,w ocomuu. iiaasicui ana mouernlanguages extra, flu.

xusiereucea Kigut ev. iilshop Wood, Phil ad el- -

""'fv;,iH v. iiisuop jjomeueo. Pittsburg; audRev. T. S. Reynolds, Lore ito.
uiiiiBirtiuienij, fzo,

iiiumc (piano aua use
818 Im

JJAMILTON INSTITUIE DAI AND HOARD- -

ol for Yoang- - Ladles. No. 8810 CIIE3NUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1868. For terms, etc , apply to
8 !4tf PHILIP A. CREGAR. A. M.. Prliiplr.nl.

JANE M. HARPER WILL REOPEN HER
wuuui iw nuyj ana uirm, No. 173 CHESNDT

Direct, nepiemuer tninin month) 21st.
At plication for admission can be made at therocm oi. ii. e 17th aud ltt. h, irom lo lo 12 o'clock, oralter the school commences. t It) lui

CHESNDT STREET FEMALE SEttllNARY,
Mlsa BoNN KY and Miss DILI,AYK will reopen

tbelr B(iarllnir And hav fctfxim.l i l.i v.buvuoi .
Session), September 16, at No. 161J Cheauut sir. el.Particulars from circulars. . b lu to 10 1

MIfeS ALIZA W. SMITH'S FRENCH AND
BOAKUlNCi AiNb DAY oOaoOLiUU YoUNU LADIES,

No. 1324 fcPRCCE btreet,
will reopen on MONDAY, September 14; 8 29 6jv

rpiIE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF DE- -

J-- S1UJN I'OK WO.UEN, NurtlUWKdl PENNMjUARE, reopens on MONDAY, cupieuiuer 14
Catalogues can be had at Hie School-hous- e by pergo-
nal application or by post.

T. W. BRAIDVVOOD.
8 88 fm4t 9 9 wfmet Principal.

ACADEMY OF THIS PROTESTANT
LCjCUil-- aud JUNIER

bireete.
The autumnal Session opened on SEPTEMBER 7.

JAMES W. ROBINS. A. M
9 7mwf4w Head Master.

TDKOEESSOli B. BAUILl WILL. COMMENCE
his fclugiug Leosous on the 14th of bepiember.

Addrfss No 1102 CBBSiNUT SI eet. O rculars can
be obtained in all Music Stores. 9 7 inw f 1 m

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STUEEf.
The duties ol the Classical IoMItu'e wl'l be resumedSeptember 7. J. W. EAlKEa. D. D.
8 27 lm Principal.

1SS JENNIE T. BECK, 1'EACHEh OF
PIANO-FORT- No. 716 FLO HI DA Street, between
Eleventh ai d Twelfth, below Fitzwater. 9 4

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL RR-OPE-

CLASSIC L auu .KNuLlsJI oOHuOL,
No. 1108 MARKET Street, ou TCEsDAY, Septem-
ber L 8 IA lm

THE MISSES JOHiNSTON'3 BOARDING
Day School lor Youug LadltM, No, 1427

SPRUCE ctrett, will reopen (D. V.) oeptetnber
14, 18t 6 24 2m

SINGING CLASSES FOR LADIES AND
lerms, $10 per quarter ot l weeks.

S 17 8t
A It TjVUIU

No. 1207 FILBERT --Street.

OIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHES OF SING- -
13 IKU. Private lentous and classes. Residence.
No. 308 S. THIRTEENTH. Street. 8 19 1m

T

)IANO.-M- R. V. VON AMSBERG HAS RB-sun- n
d his Lesson, No. 864 jomh loin st. 9 15 lm

BOWERS, TEACHER OF PIAVO AND
blNOlNU, No. &. TaiNTH street. 911 if

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
COUNTY UK Pit JLA DELPHI..

EeiUeor THOMAS ishLL, Deceased.
1 he Auditor appointed by the Court lo report distri-

bution of fund lu court arising from aaib or real
entitle of decedent und-- piuwedmga In partition,
will tueel Hie partio Inlerrateil, for the purpose ol his
appointment, on MONDAY. September 21. A D, 1881
at 11 o'clock A. M.. nt his ollltie, No. 400 WALNUT
girofl. In the City r.r Fluladelpbia.

911fiuwftl WILLIAM D. RAKER, Auditor.

M ERUICK & SONS
BODTHWAKK FOUNDRY.

NO. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUK. fhlladolphla.
i

WILLIAM WRIGHT'B PATENT VARIABLH
CUT OF 8TEAM ENGINE,

Kegnlated by tbe Governor,

MERRICK'S BAFitTY HOI3TING MACHINE,
Patented Jane, 1868. .

DVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELEdB STEAM HaMMJIB.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MACHINE

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. 7 mn; wf rp

yyr ire guar qTs,
YOB tTOBE rROWTti, ABTK.09IS, VAC-TOBIE-

ETC
Patent Wire Balling, Iron Bedsteads, Oroanienta

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
of Wire Work, manufactured by

n. WALKER sons.
gmwfl No 11 Bonn SIXTH urn

OFFICE OF COLLECTOR INTERNAL
SECOND DISTRICT, PENNSYL-

VANIA, No. fc9 DOCK. Blreot,
Saturday, Sept. 20, 185s.

Will be sold at Public Pale, at 9 o'clock P. M., on the
premises. Twenty-thir- d and South streets tbe

ot a Distillery, cooslsilug of three Cupper otitis,
three Worms, oue Douhier, lut ol empty HoyshxadH,
etc.. seized nnd r warrant of distraint, and to he sold
as tbe proper u or Michael Murpney, lor United
btates Internal Revenue taxes dun and unpaid.

9 18 lot JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector.

R. KINKEL1N. AFTER A RESIDENCE
and practice of thirty years at the Northwest

corner of Third and Union streets, has lately re-
moved to South ELEVENTH Street, between

His superiority In the prompt and perfect cure ol
11 recent, chronic, local, and constitutional alTeo-tlon- s

ot a special nature, Is proverbial.
Diseases of tbe skin, appearing to a hundred dif-

ferent forms, totally eradicated: mental and physio)
Wet,kueeji, and all nervous debilities scientifically

nd nurcesaiuUr treated. UUluw hour lroui i A, M,
10 9P.M,

FINANCIAL.

fflTlI.WDOi
Dealers In all Government Sccmitlos oni

Foreign Exchange.

Bills Tor sale on London, Tarls, Frank- -

i fort, Etc.
Letters of Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES

TVs TUCKER & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOIt TRAVELLERS' USE
IM ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold bonght and sold
on Commission.

Deposits received, and Interest allowed.
Gold loaned. Collections made.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. I G South THIRD Street.
T 10 PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BACKERS AND DEALERS LN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 33 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AQENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AMI)

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

Wa hare on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of loth Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Fainplilcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. 6 nt

(P I R S T MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
' OT TUB

KOCHESTEli WATEB WOBKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87J,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18C8.
PAYABLE SEMI ANH1JAILT.

January and July.
Tee eggregnte amount or thue Boads tssuel by tne

Company Is 0400,000, upou their wotks estimated
to cust over 81,000,000.

irom a careful examination of the uses which will
be made of the water la the city and snburbs, It is
estimated that the Company will be able to pay
large dividends on its stock.
only a limited amount of these bonds

are for bale at tus! priced
APPLY TO

GLENDINKING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

API R & LADNER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

DEALERS IN

GOLD,

fcTOCKS, and

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Dills of Exchange nud Letters of Credit

bold on all parts of Europe.

TJKION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
riLST MORTGAGE BOND3,

BOUUHT AND BOLD. 8 2 2m

RANKING HOUSE!

Kos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for Kerr

A Liberal Difference allowed

Compound Interest Koles Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, BTOOES bought and sold
CnOommlsilOM.

Bpeclal buVlnesi aooommodatlous reserved lor
ladles. Htm

We will refelvo appllratlons frr Poltotss ol Lite
Insuranoe In tbeWauonal Ltie InBursuceCJ iiapany vt
the United, btatva. 'uil luiurumtWu klveu at our
emoti

FINANCIAL.
5

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued In to rest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE DY

De Haven & Buo.;
No. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

' PHILADELPHIA.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS?
110. 49 movrn thibd stberi

Btock and Gold Brokeri,
QUOTATIONS OP NBW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OB HA8D. K8p

aburDiirsnais. im. sou r. dawim

M.
AUCTION SALES.

Fi & BONS NOS. 139 AXD 14!at v J JLV A A DiJkUIsl,
BCPKTITOR FUPNIUJRK, PrANO MTRDnni

OIL FAIMTJAOH. 4M) IsNORAVIKtiS, JtTO
Pert 21, atl0o'clt c. at o.6J, n. Eleventh s'rst.

BALK OP REAL 1HTATE AND STOCKS

KIOHTB.KNTH AND
audTaTtSr' Rt- - WeandOoaK.K.-- .

nOdV.Vrifra;ON'ChMterC0Un''-0'nn''8- ea

OKMM AN, No. CwUllnir.
r5eUlV.B.1,, 701' bvlon utlM Store aad

aKCH.'No. 20C4 MrdPrn Ronldcnce.
N IM H (North), No Location
M A8TKK, No. Dwelllor.
TKNTH (North). No. dern UwelllnirTWKNTY.FlKaT (North), Nos. IM 13U-lio- cernDwellings.
AHCH, No. RW-H- tors and Dwelling
I.INLKN. No. S2, Camf en. N, J. lirlck Dwalllnv
IiIOHMUND.No. rlck Uwelllng.
BKACH, Nos. 1071 and 1013 Two I welllDEi.

A W Alilt AVUNUK, Nos. 1672 aud lu7l-T- wo
Dwellings. '

T1NTH Soutb), No CM Modern Dwetltnr.
FOUHTII (Norm). No. Mill -- Brick BweUlue.
HROUN1) BP NT-l-oo a year.
QhOTJNB RENT-1- '5 a year,
100 shares American Button-hol- e Company.
1 h are Southern Mall bteatnshlp Co., par 1230.
1 share Point Breeze Park Association,
Shmmi (!tiApaDfuke aud Delaware CanL
fiwi RlniriipH nnv rpBdv. 9 IS St

BUNTING, DUKBOROYV & CO.. AUCTION.
2H2 aud KJ1 MAKKltT Street. corn,

or Bank slrteu Buccessoisto John B. Mj era fc Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRKNCII AND OTHEB EtTRfVPKAN 1)MV G JODS, ETO. .
On Monday Morning, 19 MMBeptcmber21, at lu o'clock, on lour months' credit,

EMBR0IDER1K3, HDKFP.. ETO,.
Of a favorite Itupcnailon. embracing

iMill lines 8 and hemstitched hdkfn.
Full llui s lace hdkfs , Inlauts' walais eto.
Full lines Ban burg edgings and Insertions.
F'ull lines tmhroidered trimmings.
Full lines embroidered sets, aud linen collars andculTa,

AI.O,
WO PIECES FA BIS MERINOS,

25 VAUKtj BRITISH DUKbSi U00D3,
ALHO,

A full line of If ng and square
VIENNA BKOUHE SHAWLS

of a popular make. In oueu aud field centres 9 18 2t
LARGE BALE OP 20OO 0ASF.8 BOOTS. BHOB3

TBAVKLLINO BA'48, fclO.
Ou Tuesday Morning,

Sept 22, at 10 o'clock, on our montns' credit, J IS st
LARUE S 4 LR OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
On Tbursday stornlng,

Bopt, 24, at 10 o'clock, oa four months' credit. 9 is it
D. McCLEES A CO. AUCT1CKEEBSJ NO. 506 MALiLKT Street. hi

SALE O? 1500 CASES Boors, SHOES, BROGAlfsI'
F.TU,

On Monday morning,
September 21, commencing at 10 o'clock we willsell by caiulcgue. lor cash, a prime aua deslr.bleassortment ot Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boota.Shoes, Brogans. etc.
A iso, Women's, Misses' and Children's city madegoods. 8 17 u

MARTIN BEOrHEKS, AUCTIONEERS.
Haiesmen lor to. Tbemas ft Sons )

INO. 6a (JllKbNL'f bt rear entrance from Minor.
Bale at No. 212,1 Hiring Garden street.

ELEGANT WALNUT DKAW1NG-KOU- AND
CHAMBER FUHNlTCKW, ROSEWOOD FlAWO- -
lUIilE, UANDbOMJU KNUUall UKUssRiii
CABFx,TS,J!.lC.

On Tuesday Morning,
29th Inst., at io o'clock, at No,21ii4 Spring Garden

street, by catalogue, tne entire lurulluie, Including
enfant walnut aud ilub drawlng-iuo- m suit: 2 hauu-nou- ie

bulls walnut chamber furniture; oak cbaoiber
set; 8 sullM hoe cot age furniture: hue tourd rosewood
piuuo-lone- , Dearly new; haudjonie EngHHb Brussels,
imp llui, aiid lngrIu carpels; hue sprlug mattiesses:
blnnkets. china, .lichen utensils, etc

May be ftten urly ou morulng of sale. 9 10 st
IS ALE OF FINK OIL PAINTINGS.

On Friday evenlug,
September 25, at7, o'clock, at the auction rooms.

No. 6u CteHi.ut street, by cutaiogus, a olleoilun ot
Fli e Oil I'aiullngs, handsomely named. Thecolleo-- m

u comprises ciguly p oiutes 01a varied and pleasing
VS a nu on exhibition two days previous to salo. fit

LIPPINGOTT, EON A CO., ACCTIONEERS,
BUILDING. No. 240 MA.fclK.JCT

ri- -

I ami rxjWWliSfclON It Elu'HANTM. No. Ilia
(J Hi-fc- CT Mtreei; rear entrance No. 1107 Uausom at- -

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA AXD EKIK RAILROAD.
D I ll EOT BO UTE B V, 1' W R Ke(

Bill UWXrHU, BALllolUUE. ifUKKlSBUHii,
VMl.LUiiMUltl, M) iaE OHEaT OIL Bifi.
UION OF IE.NesVLVAMA.

Bit kanl (iIiik Vixn on all Night Trains.
On uuu Mier fciuIsDAY. Sepie.fiber 14, :186s, th

trim s on the Puiiadulphla aud Erie Railroad WLI
ruu ks Jolluwu;

W'KHTWAEP.
a) AIL TRAIN leases 1'bllartelphla 10 41 P. M' Wliiiujpjr' tl'20A.M.

' arrives at Erie y 26 f. M.
EEIE IXPRIbb leaves hiUneliUia UMU A. M.

Wllllambport. 8 86 F, M.' arrives at Erie rw A. M.
ELUIKAi MAIL leaves I'hiladeluU S'UO A. M.

' ' S'lliliu(K)rt 6 2 P.M.
" srrives at Lcknaveu 7 4 P. M.

MAIL THilN leaves Erl 0M A. M.
' ' V'lllllUibpll ID 16 P.M.
" arrives at HillaUelphia M.

tl JE FXPI Ksa leaves Erie T - P. M.
WUIIvuiiuorh 816 A, M.

arrlvtsal fniudelbla... 6'JUP, M.
Vs l and Finite ouuect with Oil Creek and

Al.nl.. 1 y l iver Bailiuttd. BAL.UAUE CaEUiiED
llil.oLOU. ALFRED L. TYLER.

I ij Oeueral buperluteudonC

ST JERSEY RAILROADSWKFALL AM) WINTER A Kll A NUEMENT,
jTum loot of M A 1.K El' H'reet (Upper Ferry).

Coluuieliflug WKU.N ElJAY, neptoiuoer Ifl, 186S,
TKAINls L'AVK As FULLOWS.

F r Cape May aud siallous below Millvllle 115
1

1 or Ulllvllln, Vtnt'laud, aud lutermedUte sialloua
8 lb A. ).. 8" 5 P. M.

Fur liildtetou.baiem, and way stations 8 )5 A. M
Ul'd 8 t.(l p M.

For Wn ohury al A. M.. 3 o and 01 P. M.
ir.lliU tritlu leaves Cuiudcu dully at 12 O'o.ocK

"'tieik-li- rectlved at secoud coveud whuaf below
V a l ui in el. dully.

l ie khl Dll tltu No, I?'Srut h Delnware avenne.
WILLIAM J. bl-- ELI..

s 1 bupeduteudttaW


